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JED CLOUD CHIEF

The Red CloudMJBLISIIED EVERT THURSDAY AT

HED CLOUD, WEBBASZA.

M. L. THOMAS,
I'.tUtama rrprlclr.

WHS:-- - $1.50 ft year if paid in Advance.

EWHOUSE,
I-N-

RY GOODS,
Groceries and Notions,

LED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Thev public generally arc requested
Ito call and examine niv goods and
F
prices,
solicited.

:is a ahase of the patronage ia

Store, first door north of Mosher's
meat market.

-D- EALKU

14--G V. NEWIIOUSE.

7 WiKNDAttsm
SPAVIN CUREljl

M ' "MM M

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
" TheinotfticocMful Iteinedy ever difcovered.

V,

a it is certain in its effect and docs not bluter.
Keud nroof below.

From Rkv. P. X. GRANGER,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albanfl District.

M. Albans VL. Jan 20tb. 1880.
Dr. B J. Keswall ! "o.. OcnU1: In rcjIy to

your letter I will fny that my experience with
Lendall'e Suavin Cure' has been very ratisfac-tor- y

indeed. Three or four jenrs ago I procuri'd
& bottle of your a ecu I, and with it, cured a horse
of lameness by a enavin. Iastseaon my horso
became very Lime and I turned him out for a
few weeks when ho liecamo better, but when I

A

!ut Intn en the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered that a ringbone was forming. I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure and with less
than a bottle enred him so that ho is not lame,
neither can the bunch bo fonnd.

Hespectfully yours. 1. N. GRANGER.

PERSEVERANCE WILL TELL.
StuuKbton. Mass.. March ICth. 1880.

B.J. Kendall .t Co., Gents: In justice to yon
nnd mfc!f, I think I ought to let you know that
I hnve removed two bono spavins with "Ken-
dall's Sp.iriu Cuee.' one very largo one. don't
dnow bow longc the spavin hail been there. I
have owned the hoto eight mouths. It tood me
four months to take the large one off and two for
the small one. 1 have ucd ten botttcs. The
horso is entirely well, not at till stiff, and no
hunch to lie or felt. This is a wonderful
inedicide. It is a tiw thing here, but if it docs
for all what it h.is done forme its sale will bo
very great. Respectfully jours.

Of ah. E Parker.
&end address for Illustrated Circular which we

think gives positho proof of its virtues. ho
remedy has over met with such unqualified suc-
cess to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.

Price 81. per bottle, or sue bottles for $5 All
Druggists bale it or can get it for you. or it will
be sent to any address on --eccipt of price by the
..rnnrinmr H. J. KENDALL k CO.

Knosburgh Falls Vu

3fc.

MINER BROTHERS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR
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Whits, Sub, Howe & Americas
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ROBINSON
Wagon Company,

1$ Farmdfc

niNES.

M.VNXFACTUnEnS

WAGONs

Buggies & Phaetons..

We Want Agents
WE OFFER OUR

Standard Trade Vehicles,
--TO THE TRADE.
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Work that has an established reputa,- -
-- yL tion. and that can be handled "with sat- -

W isfaction, both to bu3'er and seller.
Send for designs and prices to

ROBINSON WAGON CO.,
46-l- y " Cincinnati, Ohio.

VOL. VIII.
m

JWSIXESS DIRECTORY.

O. C. CASE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

Office one door north of Garbcr' n Stofe.

UK" CLOUD, NEB.

Collections made &. promptly remitted.

J. S. GILHAM,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office one door north of Kulcy Bron.

BED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

W. C. REILLY,
A TTOUSEYAND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

XX AND REAL t8TT AOBZT.
Red Cloud. Neb.

.Prompt Attention Given to Collection!.

OmC-R- with C. II. POTTER, at Be Cloud
Dror fitore.

Edwin C. Hawley.
A TTOBNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Offico over Farley 8 Drug Blow.
BSD CLOUD, NEB.

James Laird,
and counselor at law.attorney - Nkb- -

WHI practice in all the Courts of the State.
Prompt attention given to all business entrusted

to bis care. Oflico n the cast side Juniata
Avenue. jniyi- -

8. Kamcy. J. L. Kalkt.
C. W. Kalkt. Dloomington.
Red Cloud. Neb. ncurma.

KALEY BROS.,
AT LAW REAL ESTATE

ATTORNEYS
AOENT8.

Will practice in all the Courts in Nebraska
nnd northern Kansas: collections promptly at-

tended to and correspondence solicited.
BSD CL0T7D, Netawia.

Also. Agents for D.tM.R. Lands.

I. W. TCL.LEYS,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

U. S. Pension Surgeon.
liyOFEicE oyer Kaley Bros. law office.

BSD CLOUD. UEBEASEA

ELBERT A. HALL IH. D.

Physician & Surgeon,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Assistanl Surgeon B. fr M. It. R. R. a Office
over Johnson Creps' dry goods store. Resi-
dence over F. Newhause's store. 196m

J. MM0SENA.M.D. E.SIPES.M.D.
ELECTIC

Physicians and Surgeons,
Will pay special attention to Obstetrics and

diseases of women Also general and special
surgery. Diseases of the Eye and Ear. Charges
moderate. Office over Sharer's Drug Store.

lr. Mosonas rcsidenco is 4 houses-nort-h of
school house. Dr. Sipes' rcsidenco is first hoirse
north of M. Thomas. . "&-- ?

JAS. 1W. CALLENDER"
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(ALLOPATHIC SCHOOL.)

Prompt attendance on all callsjn the practice
of medicines or surgery.

COWLES, - NEBRASKA.

J. AV.

2

II.

B.

L.

MOKANVILLE,
COWLKS, MKB.

K. MORAWILLE,
A1IBOT, KKB.

MORANVILLE BROS.,

Homoeopathic Physicians.
COWLES & AM BOY, NEBRASKA.

All professional calls will receive oar pronyrt
and careful attention. 40m6

fiSBff Dr. H. A. Baird,

RESIDEHTDEHTIST.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

W. Richardson. S. Garbcr.

Richardson & Garter,
DEALERS IN

LIVE STOCK
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

id.

Highest market price paid for hojts and cattle.

J. E. Smith S. C. 8iiith M.B.THomsojt.
Pres. First Nat. Cash. First Late Teller First
Rank. Beatrice Nat. Bank Nat. .nank Beat-Ne- b.

Beatrice Neb. rue Neb.

faniitj rors&hompsoir,

BANKERS,
RED VLUUV9 nK.

Will make collections --In any part of tb
United SUtes Sell exchange npoa the prtncj-p- al

eastern oities Loan money upon improved
farms Rcceiv deporitt subject to sight drafts-All- ow

interest open time deposits, and trans-
act a general Banking business.

TtiirDrvrro- - Omaha Kational Bank. A.
S. Paddeck.U. .S Senator; First Rational Bank
New York. Cambridge Valley NaUonal Bank,
Cambridge Nen York.. m

OMAHA
Sample

PaortmtToa.

Room,
TWO DOORS WEST OF BOY'S HOME.

Keeps on hand the best brand of Wine.
Liquors. Hear. Ale. and fine Cigars. A share of
the public patronage is soliceteo.

HENRY COOK,
PROPRIETOR BED CLOUD

Drug Store,

tood

And Dealer I

Drugs,
Medicines

Paints,
OILS, VARNISHED
"hand: and to which

y Line kept eonstantlyon
I invite the attention

the public

HENRY COOK.

Fee 4-- Sale StmMe9
J. D. Post, Prop. BED CLOUD,

gtoW ?MZace is the price of Liberty," and $1 50 a year is the price of tholfC'ot
KFD CLOUD, WEBSTER CO-- NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 23, 1SS0.

THE CHIEF.

THOMAS, - - - EDITOR.M. L.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, 1880.
BWaaaBSwaaBBBaBWaBWaBBWaai

The Maine election was close, hut

resulted in victor' for the

of

"

a

The Arkansas election was held Sep-mb- er

"

17th. The democrats was,

fcouree, victorious, They elected i.
J. Churchill governor.

Just 22 Major Generals are now
stumping Indiana in behalf of those
noble men Hancock and English.
Johnton Co. Journal.

Yes, 22 Major Ge-
neralsit is fitting and suggestive.

For the week ending Sept. 18th,

there was eight hendred and twenty
two thousand four hundred and ninety
six standard silver dollars shipped
from the United States treasury for

distribution.

ter R. 0. Adams, who
escaped from the officials at Dcadwood,
was cd at Fort Custer, Mon-

tana and taken back to Dcadwood

where ho was sentenced to two years
in the "penitentiary and fined five

thousand dollars.

In answer to the queries propounded
by a correspondent in last week's

Chief, signed "Citizen" relative to the
action of Mr. H. S. Kaley in the bridge

airair, wo have gathered the following

facts in the case:
Mr. Kaley's connection with the

bridge contract to which reference is
made was as follows: In the year 1873
the county commissioners advertised
for bids to Jiuild a bridge across the
Republican river. Sonic time before
the lettim: Mr. Marcy representing
Baker, Motney & Co., arrived here and
boarded at the hotel kept by one of the
commissioners, and was seen having
frequent private consultation with
Peter Head, the then chairmen of the
board of commissioners. Their trans-
actions wero regarded with suspicion
by our people, which were confirmed
the day of the letting, at which were
represented the King Bridge Co., by
Mr. King and also II. T. Clark and
other companies, So anxious were the
people that this Marccy should not have
the contract, that Gov. Garber prepar-
ed a petition to the commissioners and
signed by 10 others, requesting the
citizens to adopt the llowc lrussisruigc,
and that the petitioners would pay the
difference to the extent of $2,00 out of
their own pockets. This petition Mr.
Kaley presented and urged its adoption
by the commissioners. They rejected
it with contempt. Afterwards Mr.
Kaley was employed to prepare con-
tract. He first becan to write it on
legal cap, Marccy and Head insisted
he should use a blank form furnished
by Marcey, and when Kaley explained
that he could not get in all that he
thought necessary, Head, as chairman
of the board with emphasis demanded
that Mr. Kaley should write what they
wanted and not what the Red Cloud
ring wanted. So Kaley took the blank
and prepared the contract as it had
been agreed upon and which all the
commissioners signed and so far as we
know the contract has never been
questioned. The commissioners ac-

cepted the bridge and issued full pay-
ment in warrants, it was completed
and we fail to sec tiow Mr. Kaley can
have any relation to the bridge's wash-
ing out, or any other defect, since the
contract was their arrangement and
not his, except that he reduced it to
writing in proper form for which he re-
ceived a county warrant for three dol-
lars.

After .the bridge washed out the com-
missioners employed Lee S. Estelle to
bring suit against the bridge company,
which he failed to do, and for which
they paid him $40. Afterwards Mr.
Kalev agreed with the commissioners
that he would endeavor to concel the
warrants and if he succeeded they
sheuld pay him one tenth of all he
saved the county, if he failed they need
only pay him a nominal sum of $15.

He filed a bill in equity in the
District court of this county, praying
that the treasurer be enjoined from
paj'iny the warrants, which on hearing
was made perpetual, the contract being
declared fraudulent and void.

Afterwards a party at St. Joe brought
suit in me u. s. court at umnna upon
the warrants, which Mr. Kaley defen-
ded, making several trips to Omaha at
his own expense, and defended the case
with all the skill aud ability of which
he was capable, and after "a vigorous
trial the Jury upon special findings
found against the county. He then
filed a brief with the Judge for the
printing of which he paid $13, claiming
judgement in favor of the county, upon
the legal proposition involved, which
the court took under advisement for
about a year, and then reluctently de-
cided acainst the countv. for all of this
Mr. Kaley received a county warrant
tor the sum 01 $15, that being all the
money he ever received in connection
with this bridge matter. The truth of
the above can be fully verified by some
of the best citizens of Bed Cloud and
vicinity.

on wisizKOToy una.
WAsmxGXDX, D. O,

Sept 17, 1880. J
Editor Chief: Since the death of

that eminent scholar and soldier, Gen.
A. J. Myer, familiarly known as "Old
Probabilities," the weather in this part
of the country seems to be running
wild. First we almost melted, with the
thermometer up to 100 degrees in the
shade, for nearly two weeks, and now
the blasts of winter are around us, and
overcoats are in great demand. If
Captain Howgate intends to take

pome opposition to lib promotion to
'
the vacancy caused by the death of

, General Myer, he is letting the weather

go at odds and ends as a punishment

to his opponents.
If any doubt exists in the minus 01

the intelligent voters as to the amount

of rebel war claims that will be pre- -

semen anu auowcu m wc ... .
I success of the democratic ticket in the

light of the fact that "history repeats
itself" it is well to refer to old records

of the democratic regime and deduce

therefrom lessons of instruction for the

present and future.
The archives of the Treasury De-

partment contain claims to the

amount of sixty millions of dollars
paid to the inhabitants of Georgia and
Florida for losses alleged to have been
sustained during the war with the
Seminole and Creek Indians (better
known as the Florida war) which oc

curred during the years 1834 to 1838.

The field of military operations was

principally in the Evcrglads of Florida,
the huntinc Bowlegs" For plans speci- -

1 ..... a tiiof n.irii-- minims can sj. .h.UIIU Illfl eaiacu w.iio. v ...... v ..j
early period in the history of the "pen-

insula State" it cannot be supposed
that many white settlers had estab
lished their homes in such an almost
impenetrable morass, constructed
costly dwellings and surrounded them-

selves with all luxuries of life, yet a
perusal these records disclose the
astounding fact, that nearly half a
century ago that portion the solid

south now inhabited principally by
alligators and wild hogs, was as thickly
populated as a county in Massachu
setts, covered with costly buildings,
abounding in choice cattle, and rich in

general products of the soil. All of
which were lost or destroyed by the
cruel ravages of war. A democratic
administration allowed these claims on

the affidavits the honest and honor-

able members of the party. And the
good people of the whole country were

to pay them. The facts are at
hand and cannot be gainsayed to prove
that more money was paid on the
fraudulent claims these ancestors of
southern rebels than would be required
to purchase at a fair value all the prop
erty, real and personal belonging to
the residents of the whole State of
Florida. Ways that were darker and
tricks that were meaner than were
ever used by the heathen Chinco were
employed by these people to defraud
the Government. I have no doubt
that after having enriched by
such a steal, these claimants were wil-

ling to bo forgiven, wanted to shake
across the bloody chasm, with

those who accused them of dishonesty
and perjury, and were extremely anx-

ious to have peace. Is it not extremely
suggestive of what we may expect of
their descendants should an opportuni
ty be given?

The democratic party is the party of
the South; all rebels were democrats
during the war and nearly all demo
crats were rebels. We will admit there
were many democrats who entered the
Union ranks, but nearly all graduated
from the war Republicans, in fact only
one man of any importance remained
in the democratic party and he is now
their candidate for President. If Gen.
Hancock should, be elected he would
be forced to recognize the solidity of
the Southern Democracy by in
his cabinet and in of trust
and power rebel Brigadiers, Colonels
etc. as a fair representation from the
masses who placed him office, and
God knows in the liirht of history what
would be the result

Items from all orer th.3 State.

Lincoln
daily.

PlIAKS.

pays out $1200 for fruit

The Stato Normal school has 142
pupils enrolled.

The area of Saline county's corn
crop is 45,637 acres.

The Cass county fair has been post-
poned till October 6.

Arapahoe has a half mile race track
nearly completed.

Excavation for the new Plattsmouth
hotel is completed.

The German Theological seminary
was opened on the 17th.

The brick work on Tecumseh's new
opera house is finished.

A Presbvtprian church has been or
ganized at Tamora, Seward county.

Lumber for Eiverton's new church
is on the ground, and work will be
rushed.

A Peru man is manufacturing
sorghum sugar, and cane is coming in
from all directions.

The Fremont Creamery company
are now trying to establish and the
branch at Waterloo.

There is so much building in Lincoln
that plumbers are thirty days behind
their contracts.

One man has shipped $60,000 worth
of hogs from Filmore county during
the last ten months.

More hay has been and will be put
up Half county this year than ever
before in one season.

Falls City can secwo a foundry if
she will donate four lots, on which to
erect the necessary buildings.

Lame beards of cattle are bein
moved from the headwaters of the Re-
publican over to the Loup.

A Lincoln man agrees to build a
bridge across the Republican river at
Indianola, provided the precinct vote
$1500.

The Vermillion, D. T., ferry boat is
now makinff regular successful trips
from the Nebraska to the
shore.

ce oegan. rernans as there has been tiiP --
mnim-tnrs.

New goods at "Uncle Sam" Gartar's.

If you want the best flour the
market you nhould go to Chas. E.
Putnam's and get the celebrated Fall
Wheat Flour, from Atchison Kansas,
called the Wnite Rose- - "tf

Wanted: Some black walnut lum-
ber, at the Furniture Store, Red Cloud.

A large stork of clothing and overalls
just received at "Uncle Sam" Garbcr's.

Gilletts Washing Crystal. Save labor
and soap. For sale by A. S. Marsh.

Call --on "Uncle Sam" Garbcr for a
new suit of clothes and overalls. tf

Buy your table butter of A.S. Marsh.
Cool aslcc. (Bt the market.)

The lxt liniment for human flesh is
Kendall's Spavin Cure. See

Crown Jewell Patent flour, can al-wa- vs

be had at the store of Chas. E.
Putnam. The best flour in the valley.

The Congregational church is now
rmlv tn rori'ive bid for buildin'' their

grounds of "Billy bousi of worship. and
1.:. ..:.-- o un
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The woman that had the lightest,
whitest, sweetest broad, was the woman
that used the Red Cloud mills Patent
flour. She bought it of Putnam.

Chas. E. Putnam has on hand a large
stock of canned goods, which the public
are invited to call and purchase. Terms
reasonable.

Lautcrbach makes the best of bread,
reason why, ho uses Red Cloud mills
Pattcnt flour. Putnam sells it.

You should call and see the nice lot
of apples just received at W. B. Roby's,
and by the way you can buy them
cheaper then anywhere else.

At the Flour it Feed store of Chas.
E. Putnam you will find a first class
stock of groceries, and when in town
you should not fail to call on him, re-

member it will be to your interest to
do so. tf

ROAD SCRAPERS.
Mitchell it Morhart have on hand

and for sale a large lot of road scrapers.
Call and be convinced that it will be to
your interest to purchase of them when
vmi w'uit, iinvthinir in that line. tf. v. ... c

MONEY TO LOAN!
Money to prove up with on final re-

ceipt, of on deeded land at S per cent.,
ami per cent, commission, or at
straight 10 per cent, no commission.

Jno. R. Wimiox.
Office next door to Chief office. 30tf

GBOVN1
Not the Crown of Kings, nor the

Crown of Glorv, but the Crawn Sewing
Machine, the fatest and bast machines
in the market, it will pay you to call at
the Post-OHic- e and see "it before you
purchase! For Sale by M. B. McNitt.

Money to Loan.

At the Bank in Red Cloud, on best
terms vet ollered.

--From and after this date Smith Bras.
& Thompson will make loans on im-

proved farms at straight ten per cent,
interest payable annually at the end of
each vearNo charges for commission,
examination or appraisal. Nothing
deducted in advance and no second
mortgage required. Parties borrowing
frontons avoid the customary delay and
uncertainty of sending applications
away for" approval. Our facilities
enable us to close a loan the same day
the application is made.
3--m SMITH BROS. & THOMPSON.

PAT TAXES.
holders of B. & M. R. R. Contracts

for Land purchased of that Company dur-
ing tho year 1879 and prior to that dato
are liable for tho-187-9 tax.

Thcv became due January 1st. 1880,
were (fclinqucnt after May 1st, 1880, and
if not paid by the first day of November,
1880, the land will be sold for taxes.

The Comnnny's Agent, for tho purpote
navinc Delinnuent Taxes on its sold

lands, will visit the County Seats tho last
of October, and all purchasers of K. R.
lands should pay their Taxes by October
15th, if not before, in order to save addi-

tional expense.
J. D. 3IcFARLAND,

Laid Commitsloaer B. M. K. R. in XaV

Blanks! Blanks??
A full line of State Journal Co's.,

Blanks (the standard blanks of the
state) are always kept for sale at the
Chief oflicc, and at the same prices
that they are sold at in Lincoln and
Omaha." The following is a partial list
of blanks on hand:
Warranty Deeds,

Mortgage Deeds,
Chattle Mortgages,

Search Warrants,
Mechanics Lein,

Power of Attorney,
Bills of Sale.

Quit Claim Deeds,
Summons (original),

Summons (copy),
Appeal Untlertakinc,

Execution,
Order of Attachment,

Affidavit of Vendor or Lessor,
Assignment of Mortgage,

Precipe,
Subpoenas,

Notice of Constables Sale,
Blank Recepts,

Blank Notes,
Release of Mortgage,

Agreement for Warranty Deeds,
Complaint to keep the Peace,

&.- c- Ac. &c.
And roost all kinds of blanks used by
Notories Public.

On account of the death of Mr.
Simeon Wright, of Mayvilley Nodaway
Co., Mot, his entire "herd of Short
Horns will be sold, on Wednesday,
Oct. 13th, 188& This herd numbers 30
bead of the Young Marys, Easterdays,
Mr, ltoees- - GeornueB iL Dr.H.M.

I Carver and L. Miller will join in the
sale with 42 head of tctv fine cattle.

The contract for Bnildidg the North Catalogues will be sent on application
1 .j e .1 . T ..... 1 uena onaire over me jriaiie na Mzaeu . tauic iut ue uuca ui,,cwlaeTveainerDureau,itiStmiellastweekby both the comnussionera W.M.Wbkwt,

md

All

Go TO W. B. ROBY'S
FOR- -

Staple --
Fancy Groceries

THE BEST

IN TOWN. ALSO

Choice Nuts, Fruits & Confections.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetable Sold on Communion

1880.
1880.
We call

t
9

:?

Q044MMCO0
k C March ?
HI Ol IWIQIOIIa V
ocp & oooa-oo-2- )

CLOUD,

FARMERS !
your co uic L.argc-!n-

, uvatr
and Cheapest Stock of

1880.
1880.

attention

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
the Republican Valley.

Years of experience the trade, has taught us

the wants of the Farmf.rs of this great
AGRICULTURAL STATE.

Convinced that in your Success lies the interest
of all, we offer you the best products of

Eastern Manufacturers.
Drills, Seeders, Corn Plows with Seeder attach-

ments, Sulky Plows, Stirring and Breaking
Plows, Marsh Harvester,

Whitney Marsh Binder, the best machine in the
market, Randolph Header, Newton wagon,

Buggies, and all kind of

FAEM MCHIlSrERY.
We shall spare no efforts to advance the Interest of our Customers. Always

always happy to show our goods. Give us call.

STABLER, DEISHER & CO.
RED CLOUD, - Nebraska.

Samuel West,
DEALER IX

Tobacco, Cigars.
CONFECTIONERY.

CANNED FRUITS,
FRESH FRUITS,

CRACKERS, CHEESE,
ORANGES, LEMONS,

AXD A FULL LINK OF FANCY

ALSO A FIRST CLASS

Ice Cream Parlor,
Where vou can always

get a nice dish of Ice Cream during
the Season.

A share of the public patronage is
respectfully solicited. First door

south of "Mitchell & Jlorhart's.
Red Cloud, - - Net.ra.ka.

RED NKR

1 T 13it--
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Holcomb Bros.,
-- DaaUrt la

of alt klaaa.

Ta7 fH CIIKAP for CASH: aa4 if Ur
aT art what yow wot. Itava jomt

onlw aad tktjr will nil It.

CALL ON Til EM

Oa door aort& orGarbor'f. aa4 Mr. HOLCOMB
will watt oa job. rW

RED CLOUD. NEB.

MRS. O. M. HAWLEY.

Vocal and Instrumental
MUSIC- -
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W. H. REED,

FRUITS, CJGARsS, TOKACCCJf

CONFHCrriOEERV,
to

FRESH OYSTERS

Oroen umi Canned

FRUITS
Klt KTC, KTt,

Crr r.rrrrtm KAltMEKS rKODTfC& f

Mi Ssli n CoiSuiii.

A nlwrc of llxr public jwtruuass ttf
ilcctfuly aulU'UiHl.

I tak rrutirntar jmiiw brkcvp on ten!
ClKrtT lt of jvjrythiiHS t
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